
,,,/^ovcrlnB: tho Monroe Doctrinc and rac«

In the face of such hard realltlee
4« tJic German Indemnities and fron-
rlers* and coal mines, the I«aRuc
flream" has been somewhat neglected
of late, at least. so far as public dls-

!cusslon Is concerned.
/ /, I'olaad Again llrfurr Utflloft.
t-Poland attain will come up at the
(JUal d'Orsay deliberations In the com-
Iok week, when Paderowskl. the plan-

S IJi-polUlclan. tomes to present his
. country's case.
1 fJ'Prcmlcr Padcrewski, of Poland, ar-
. rtVted In Paris today, accompanied by
j Joseph Xoulcns. a French member of
. the intt r-allicd mission to Poland. The
J Polish statesman was received at the
. station by Oeneral llaller. commanderi of the Polish forces in France; R. V.
i Dmowski and M, Pulaski, of the Polish
J Peace delegation; William Martin. r**p-
. resenting- President Poincaro. anil Cap¬

tain Breton, represent line Prom lor
J Cletnenceau. A crowd, which had been
j waiting at the station, cheered when
3 the Polish Premier emerged, anil threw
J llowers in his path.
j Must Uroltlr Danzig t'nor.
¦ The peacemakers presently will be
J face to face with the necessity to make
« n final decision regarding Danzig.

French fooling is strong for Poland.
' mainly because France expects Poland
. to replace Kussia to a large extent as
. a counterbalance to Germany.
. The chief dliliculty In the way to a
r unanimous agreement on some cssen-
. tial problems of peace Is. according to
« some shrewd observers here, that tho
I nrllish arid Americans look at tho
t problems from across the water, con-
J sldering Germany as but a part of the
> whole globe and world's trade and re-!
4 sources. Prance, Italy ami Belgium

on the other hand, consider Germany
j solely from the Continental viewpoint.
; They believe llrmly that Kuropc can
: live safely only with a Germany weak-
"

ened to a point where she ca«it»ot
» again become a menace to her neigh-
f bo rs.

t nnairier 17lghlcrn Articles.
J Thi. (irst subcommittee of the linauce
i commission of the supreme council, ac-
J cording to an ollicial statement issued
i today, held eleven meetings between
J March l.» and April .1. During this
« period it considered eighteen articles'
I for insertion in the treaty of peace.
« the majority being accepted unani-
; mously.

The Premiers held no formal mct-
"

ings today, hut there were several in
form.11 conferences. Colonel House
received Premier Orlando. Lord Hubert
Cecil and Duron Makino and conferred
with them on the location ot the seat
of the league of nations.
M. Paderewski. the Polish Prenfier.

¦ » called on Colonel House at the Hotel
de Crlllon. but Colonel House was a:
the time attending a conference of the
\merlcan delegates with President

.> Wilson.
Uracil Decision on Hepnrntion*.

Tho council of four on Saturday
reached an agreement on the princi¬
ples of the indemnities and reparations
to he paid by Germany, and examina¬
tion of the details will begin imme-
diately, the newspapers say. It is no:

(j believed there will be any disagreement
as to details, and it is indicated that

0 the text of the tinancial terms will be
rinished during the week.

y The Echo de Paris says that com-
V promises were effected on all debat-
** able points regarding the sum to be
V paid at once by Germany and the pay-.' incuts in the future. Against the op-
- position of the French government it
V. was agreed, the paper says, to distri-
,, bute the future payments over a term j
. of thirty years. The payments for the
next few years were llxed.

ft French and llelglan Claims.
V The Journal says there are indica-
...tjons that the rights of France and
"Belgium to prior consideration in the'
payments by Germany have been rec¬
ognized. The first German payment,
it says, will be. 25,000.000,000 francs, of
which 5.000,000,000 will no to pay for
raw materials to insure the resump¬
tion of German economic life. France
will get 10.000,000,000 francs and Bel¬
gium fi.OOO.UOO.OOO of the llrst P4>-,
ment. The rest of the indemnity, the'
paper says, will run over a period of
thirty-live years.

Plans for continued occupation of the
left bunk of the ilhlne have been
abandoned, and the allies will depend
upon an economic blockade as live
means of pressure on Germany. Final
agreement on the ithino and Saar
Valley questions will be reached before
the end of tho week, it Is addd.
Increased optimism in diplomatic

circles is noted by the press, while
in editorials the newspapers express
satisfaction over the progress made
on tho question of reparation and in¬
demnity. It is pointed out that each
dav* of delay in reaching a linal agree¬
ment adds to the loss to France.
The favorable solution of the Danzig

question is commented upon in com¬
plimentary terms. The moral and
political advantages of the agreement
arc emphasized by the papers.

IRISH DISAPPROVE PLAN
FOR SOCIETY OF NATIONS

Itrpublle'n Committee of One Hundred
Paaitea Iteaolutlnn l nndemning

l/flgriir'n Constitution.

CHICAGO, April 0.The stamp of
disapproval was put on the proposed
league ot ration* by the committee of
one hundred i<r the Irish rej>ublic. In
i. re.-olut:,;ci adopted :t rr.asE-tnoet-
rp here. The resolution was publls-r.-

. d to-day.
Th»- i»roposedt,".*.iguf. of nations, the

. onftitution 'ii. ...» . waf drafted byBritish ata-.crr'i r. ..ujiif.fr the Deciara-
^on of Indtpcndeticr abrogates the.
Monroe 1 jr. ¦¦ n, r.ri abridges Atr.f-ri-
oa :i .0V(r*;pn;y says the resolution.
The r. . ut;i.r. via adopted after

L'rued .-tht< s i.i'.or WilPam H. Bo¬
rah i.aii .id :ro.-ed the meeting. Hr
drnount'c ' .tog^t of nations at a
BrrMtii htr..«.

Th* »t:.itor a*.*, a eked "he proposal:o pli'f row f r -.a-d*- of an ad-vis tor;, ..o'jnes. o: nv-. "who, sittingbrr.md '. V.t.t doorF. w.;! determine the
. ti ( ; . r- v ' r>»

LARGE ACREAGE ADDED
i-oifriimfni Hfport nboti* Thai ttOG.%40

Mile. or l.ond Were
' ultlt»t»d.

W A>. H ;N<J7 ' f. <Sj,.C.a;> .
e '¦'( ar if. w have : r-rrj

- ggregate crop»' r< S.' r. ' ' 'f- .r;,r- Sta*..--
t -* '' " by T-.f i'epart rn« :i*.

9, s ' -" . ». . ¦* njR'.ry'i. a gS .'* f.' y t ^r *.') i'uvi. f n w .>7 7 .**.i -

J00 aer< . or C l« StO^quare milea That
. « ^ ;'t '¦ at . »-r of t ,a.-:d

fc'. J r.
'

r. . .. hiae
O ..t f i I *')f. fcr.d J t !. J;
t:m« t* »- .a'.'i of ' i.'- e/,-:rr Xt wHf. i- . < >- < i, ,r;.tt(r <>' farrr.?'"..'J'' ' ' ..'¦d -'a ,s t»'.;ii,atfcd at6.. i 7

i'xfc :.t .'.< ,a:g«./: cropkcrcage, 26,321,00 acres, or ..iitlic mor? olitxth ol .v.f;j
a r<; <i

* Kansas - e^ otid r. 's2.Z: i fi0«1a-res. r,r almr-e: op'..hair of her entirelar.d are.j.
I ¦ Tt' ' :* .: rc i ' n ^» ro¦.O: about t :ittf ':\cit'.r : j.i : ;;i - jarea.

¦ "f i v<rv ( "it,uptO IllUIO'.S til Li . '¦ ,ii r.i.- about three-sevenv h (1; ; , .

area.

WEARS STRAW HAT
Chicago Man Itunbrn Veuaon WithI irn summrr lleadcear to

Settle IJ lection Met.

'HICAGU April < J; i:;. e v c ; |
president r-f an autorn^lwle i .<<

P.t rolled t ,r. .K . t'ofj ,lifting a new ktrau ii.it If w ;,- t uDrM y r v t of s j. i*~.1 if o* *.i ,thappy nt : iendr whh:pr.D-d ha«imade .jii e:v tiori liot. Now the a'r.i'.i
* b;is been laid .-.way until Kaster.

NEW CABLE LINE
^nhn I). Merrill Announer* I'lan forl onneeilnu Amerlcnn i«ionrt« nnd( iintlnrnlk \ la New Orlrunn.

' H) Atj'fM law.fi p'. t
J X I'.W C'KI/KAN.-. April f,.-Aii ail-jKinerieaji cable line with .omple.te her-vice to points In Central and SouthAmerica and the West 11»d;< k will !>.lit operation within \ years, accord-wig to .'« message received ,«. r». tonightfrom John I». Merrill. N< v V.»r>v, pr« ci-dent ul the All-American ».'at»lc C'»in-pan y.

Reckless Runner
Rooms In Prison

Allen T li o m a s jSai/s
Another Negro 11'as
After Him With Gun.

Charged with lighting; In the streets.
Allen Thomas, colored, of New pot t
Newts, wlm assorts that his only offense
was reckless runhlit,'" was a roomer
nt Second District Police Station last
night. Thomas asserts that he was
sprinting up the street, pursued by a
dark-complexioned negro. n ho was
armed with a young cannon, when a
policeman hopped out of a doorwax.
which he. ha«l been blockading, and cut
off his retreat.

The. arrival of the oflicer of the law.
however, discouraged pursuit, and he
was given n haven of refuge, much
against his will, it is said, at Sjecond
Police Station. A comely women t
to see him last night and asked him
what he was ..in" for.

"U'lwjjy, honey." he is said to have
said. "1 doan no. less it's foil tv.kless
runiiiu.' When <lat iiiKuah uot his gun.
1 just made myself scarce." ,

GRANTED RIGHT TO OPEN
WOMAN'S LAND ARMY OFFICE
llrndnunrtrr* Will He l.oontril on tlip

Second Kloor t»*rr t>iu laiM
>1 nlu Street.

Tiie United Slates Employment Ser¬
vice, of the Department of l.abor. has
just granted the A'irginla section of
the Woman's Land Army of America
permission to establish its enrollingotlice oil the second tloor of the em¬
ployment branch otlice at IMP Kast Main
Street. This lloor is devoted entirely
to employment activities in behalf of
women.
The Woman's Land Army has now

started enlisting young women w ho
wish to do gardening and lijrht farm
wor.k during the summer months
Klghl of the members of the local
unit have been engaged in spraying
trees and planting vegetable gardens
for the past si\ weeks.

Officers of the unit are daily in re¬
ceipt of requests from people in and
around Richmond who \\ ish their gar¬
dens worked and cannot secure male
help to do it. All of the requests lhat
have been received have been tilled at
once and the land army unit is now in
a position to extend this service to
more people, its officers state. Any in¬
formation In regard to the army and
its work will be supplied on applica¬
tion to headquarters at flO 1-jast -Main
Street. *

NEGRO KILLS WIFE AND
SERIOUSLY WOUNDS SELF

Clforce Perkins Thought 1'ntully'Wounded nnd I* In ^ irKlnln Hos¬
pital.Shoot* Woman IV iof.

After killing his wife. Kllza Perkins,by tiring two bullets through her body,tj'eorge I'orklns. eeiored, of SOO-A Has;
Olay Street, shot himself twice throughthe chest, indicting wounds which thedoctors pronounced probably fatal, at12 o'clock. Police say that Jealousy :sthought to be the cause of the shoot¬
ing.
Frances Nicholas, colored. who lives

opposite the Perkins ho:to heard th«'shots and ran to Broad Street in searchof .i pol'.eerna!'.. SI;e -.r..»'ed t.« the
Second Distr.i-t ;a*r... wiu-on. which
was passing an.1 told Patrolmen Coleand Harris .if ".he .ra-i-'d;
Coroner Whitfield «.is notified at

otv e.
IVrk:i= r\u I'd '. V;-:r:n:.i Hof .

pit 11. *!..» he .- :..'t expected tolive
After at exatr ir.at .->n ''ironcrWlilttlel.l a. 1' Price, ar. undertaker.

w,»« notified .i'id if*! xn
removed t-> - .s.-.rr.er.r a". -I
Kiust I»lgh Street.
Perkins * i- emo'.* > <.; i ¦*. ; * . *r.tobacco warehouse, and h i wifeworked a* .» * "

.-<:.ly'of «.J Of. hi i 0#u--....

CASUALTY LISTS SHOW
203 CASES: 57 ARE DEAD

Three Were Killed In \«-tion and 'Nine¬
teen IJIed of \ ci-litfni an»l

Other i au»f«.

WaSHINOT'.' V = .«
c:\ n e t to«J» » r ' N' . . r * ... p it.lieI r.f .rrr.-i- »n sh*»sdr. I - » .. ; i .. 1 ; -! * «... qfro::, v .ijn't". 0. .*. fr-r. , :. -*.
<;t h- - < au.v f. J > : i ! ... i --* ..missing ir. ii wounded severely. Its!wound*-.!ur.'l'. r;i,.ne'J>. !e.ouri j-t-iie'r: ¦¦ .

-

Vircmlans «ni Ncr'.h > hrolinisns :n *h-.lists sr.'
IHKIl I-ROM AC C I It K NTS AMI OTIIIIK( \t -K-

Ueutenant,Oler.r,. <l*--r P l.jf'hburg Vjlilf.l) KltOM im^ka-ks.
Private.Jatk*on. i.'» « a v».

HOI NltK.lt -UOIITI.T.
I'rii at»".Mores r. .. '.! . .»r .[... \»ft fir r <; fi-;: n Or!'*- \'j

t'l -'r .. .. i. Msih^it *y-r"f V. -. .- M. e». - V.«;»» M h - . ;r. . r r N .
H1I,1.M« IS M riON H'HI.HOI »n HI.-PORT K I) >ll*>l Nt, IN ACTION).I.leiitennnl.Mooto-i* t. ">»

T*ri\ at e."J jrr.' .!*.-.»» '' jl; i r. \ *

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Walter \\ . W hite.

W.iL-.er W. White diefi !t. home-in Boy kins, Vu April anr| will bel»uri< 6 there t afternoon, lie leave?a u idov. who wa.t M !).« AI He Moss,
a ton W. W. Jr and a daughter,Krancr

Mr. White v .= a widely known arid
-u .-..'u. :,u-. a . and a pro-:rii:i';n*. il< tii-><!.-. layman. Though a
ma: va":«* I U < -irit>s interes's, MrWhite rook an a :ve pa-* -i :hfLibert v loa't ar..l It. d t.'ro.".- worV ot

;,hiomrnuMty, .is .*<-'.! .t;-- .m elturehanci ' nterprlke1-

Nlr*. Iln«'l'el .1, Itoek.
BRISTOL, VA., April News hasreached here arnoumdng the dea*of Mr- fta nel J ItO'-k at her borne
it' \'.t near h're. Mrs. Itoek

seventy-four year- old, and i-
mj: ;vm| by vix ehlldrf-n, i'l'jr >rothctrat:'l four iiM'< r«

*flmuel \. Kline.
WIKCHBSTKU, VA., April 6.-.Sam¬uel A Kline, heventy-Hftveji years old.a ."'ired farmer, died at Reliance.Warren ' 'oun'.y, with which he hadIjOtti pron.:nently Itlent'.ned In > lvie andpoMtlral affair- for many years .Sur¬viving are widow, two daughters andon' fcon

Willlnm A. titso II.

LYNCIIBI.'Rt;. VA April c. WilliamA. Watson, seventy-three yeara old,who was identified with local newt>-
papera for forty* years until health
? i. i f .^hteeii mouths ago. died. I. viim . :i I'atihy Street late Satur¬day. d<-ath r<- tilting from a rtroke ofparalysis Kup'.ained Thursday, fromwhich lie never rallied. lie was a..¦alive of Lanvllle and while a youthv..ririteered iti tiie Confederate urmy,-'rving to the end of the war.

UNIQUE PLEA MADE
\lloiiir; Tell* Juror* Tiiey Would lie

lutitril to Wltnenn the
lai'iMltlun.

I>.\YT'>.\\ Aiiril <i. --'¦CJentleinen"f 11:jijr It you send this man to
tiie eleetrii- chair > on will lie. invitedi.i '.sitti' i, tie e\f>eution, and you,Mr Foreman whoever you may ehan-e
.<. t»e, wiii be a^ked to press the deathbutton."

Coun.-<l f.,r l-M Scheldt, in trial forkilling an.I robbing .Mik«^ llrown atWent tTarrollton, <>hio, on November "7l;u~t, used this laiiKinine in summingup for In u. i,t today. Judge Pattersuii ;o presided nf the trial,frowned, but did not rebuke the lawyer.The Jurv afier deliberating for thir-t« en bout i .-turned a verdlet of "notb nil* \."
"Tliir ,i liiMiinr. f»| mlscarringe o'Jti'-tn.' y.i -l -lie indi/.t an he dlfinlfHCltiie Jurcrr

/

DISAPPOINTMENT FOLLOWS
IN WAKE OF FLIVVER NEWS

l.wndonrra Kind That H.10 American far
W 111 Com Them WW

With Tin,

U»XOO.N*. April .A stand-up pas¬
senger on the Pint riot Hallway yester-
dav morning.a share of a strap in ono
hand his newspaper tn the other.gave
a suiltl^ii whoop of exilioiuciit. Illsfeliow-standers stared. They thoughtin' said soon a soat.

H.« had merely read a cablegram from
Now York t«' 1)111r about the $2«M> flivver
..nr. and reali/.ed what it meant.

lie pawed the news around. All the
.<ther passengers who had room to move
their arms turned, each to the trout
page of his paper, to reu«l the wonderful
announcement. In the motor trade of
London and the country the same enthu¬
siastic interest whs shown

"l will Iako as many of these VJ.~>0
fl.vx ers as I can get." sa'.d a motor
denier to « newspaper reporter, "and
sell them before I can receive them.
There is no end to the prospects before
the car. IMcturo a fine Sunday with
new tlivvers each yard of the way from
1 .ondon to Brighton. No more tube over¬
crowding: no more lighting for tram-
cars. everybody saving money l>y buy¬
ing £.»0 ilivvcrs m place of season
t ickcts."
Now for the bad news The flivver

could not bo sold in this country at
much less than (tic to the tax
on imported motor cars. It won hi l»e.
even at that tlgure. much less than ti
motorcycle and a sidecar, or any exist¬
ing light car on the mnrket

OPERATE WHILE SHIP
IS TOSSED BY STORM

Member of Aero Squndroti In !*rrlou*
Condition. >ere**ltntlnjx

llerole teflon.

NKW TOI5K, April .A delicate
operation was performed aboar«l the
transport Arizonian Tuesday while the'
ship was heinir tossed about like a chip.Corporal Theodore . !. Heath. Forty-third Aero Squadron, on his way from
Bordeaux to his home in Brooklyn, was
stricken with appendicitis Monday dur-
ins the height of a violent storm. The
operation could no longer be deferred,
if the young soldier was to have a
chance to live, and although the sea
was running high. Lieutenant Frederick
1 llanleton. surceon. decided to take
the risk of operatinu. Pausing onlywhen the most violent tossinc occurred,and working it 1a feverish haste when
the transport was on a level keel.a
few seconds at :. time.he successfullyaccomplished his task.

RUSH RELIEF SUPPLIES
Train of Slsiy « l.enve* Wnnair

With Sif.OOU.IMm Worth of
Fnnil,

( Hy A-j.cciif.oii l'r*s«. 1
WARSAW. April 6.A train con-

sisting of sixty i-nrs. the longest
ever sent out of Warsaw, left todaywith $2.000.0t»0 worth of relief supplies.1.; board the tram were fifty physicians;and a number of nurses and sanitaryworkers from the American and PolishKed t'ross Societies, destined for the
vast terr'.ior> east of the River Bug.where there is great suffering and des¬
titution due to hunger'and the preva¬lence of typhus.
Brest I.ltovsk will be the headquar¬ters for the relief . xpeditlon.

KILL 4.000 JEWS aToNCE
Mn>*ni'rr« In I kmlnr Reported \umor-

nun Iit i orre*|ioiiilrnl of ilrniali
.Morn in* Journnl.

NKW YOltK. April G..A story of,
almost unbelievable massacre- of
.lews by government troops in lite.I'kraine was cabled to the Jewish
Morning Journal, of this city, by its
staff correspondent at London tonight.;Both the correspondent anil the man¬
agement of the newspaper vouch for
..hat as authentic.
Four thousand Jews were killed or:

wounded in the city of Proskurav, ac-
cording to the dispatch. In another!
town. Felstln, $00 Jews were killed.
&nd The number of wounded runs into!
..he thousands.

FAILS TO AWAKE
Chllil Mrlokrn With Infllieji/.a Soon

I'liitir* Into Stale of
Coma.

! n>- Associated Pres.*
11A t > KrWsTOWN. MIX. April .'...After'.yiiiE in ?i state «>f coma for four days*".Charles Shafor. six-year-old son of .Mr.and Mr.-, Charles Shafer. of Highlield.Md., died here today. The youth lie-

came ill .March 25. with influenza, and
four days ago fell info a sleep from
which he failed to nwake. This is the
second fatality from "sleeping sickness"in this city.

LATE NEWS BULLETINS
SYflACl'SF., N. Y., April 6..Two andthr> ('-quarters per cent beer, the brew¬

ers' deii to the Federal internal reve¬
nue bureau will he placed upon thetVarket here within a few days. Theold sto<k of beer is near exhaustion,and th" new beer, which is intoxicat¬
ing. according to the Federal authori¬
ties. is in demand.

NICK, Saturday, April 5..William
r;*nk and Harold Scott. American sol¬
diers. were injured today when the
automobile in which they were riding
was overturned. They were taken to
a hospital at Cannes.
SANTIAGO. 1'HlliU, Saturday. AprilLieutenant <'ortlni:y., in n British

airplane, flew ovi-r the Andes today at
a height 'if ti.OO'i meters M8.000 feet).
COBLKNZ, April C..The Thirty-third Division of the American Army,consisting principally of Illinois Na¬

tional Guardsmen, who nre holding
part of the Luxemburg under the ThirdArmy, lias been ordered to begin prepa¬rations for returning to Frnnce, ac¬
cording to a general headquarters dis¬
patch received today.

lm-
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Huyers of H1*1,-Priced Clot Mil* and
nonessentials .Must

Pay Toll.

U1U1>K8 Wild, Sll-'FKK
\
.Jewels and Trousseaus Heavily As

rCii01', b,l ,,att.Merchants to
<.oUcct.Moncuie Issues State-
»>ont K.xplaiuing tlio System.

ifcf ¦nZ1^.
K°';alwin 7o °j»ito'°«>rr?.ot"oJ! I

VIs°lons7o',.C"Uo\Uu'lr^»<¦"-H«ul prospecti ve
* M.rohascS "tS

espeehii'ly''har!lPhVf »Vv".h 'ln(l, ''crself
thing*that. "i.o J-m m''' lur u,n

"i'°" which to h,V ,vo«lT«r "'"'Jei-ta

V" orv°l!S Amiens VVhoVar'feruxrr.} n, .r>-
7SLI?. m"n <°«. ««" "iiVfC?!

Vn,ln|" ,"??d Ur****r» A lno in,.

Ktnms;r7-»r%? 5» av,.is|
rrvr^v; 1

^<18'asC Iu\11 rlous" %-oportv ' ^n"'wffirfp w ill |,o oil >Vi w! . ' .a,,d tho
bute io pp,- Cf.Ml '.Vf iLU^on lrt contrl-
the itovommon r i.. c»8' to

9} for I.Ih S; h^g^'tV'!?. than
class and will InivS n

1,1 |i|lf>rl
For sporting Ii. Lt>.

come across.
~b« ^ ..y Jarl oVli,i°j;ft,n4
«^'y>!x""rJ^"eZ\',\o"' ',»".. *».
in this collection Vis?rirt "Pply
°"' ".v Monc'iro as follows-0"
tIon ur^'To rh.V. lh" ««-

price hereinafter specified as" tS «

KC"ora,S?0i Hd!2?.rSuoC? r'C,C ?S
consumption or use-

r estate for

POHK^Sr^0!;^ im
Hpally of wo°l. on Vhe^ .?C.r<£
ce?' «f Per square yard:

excess of in'SSi,.0" n'° umo,,nl in

fr-o^ach5" °n thC amoun* >n excess of

lr£T""et'"'' sara-res?on/ the amount in ctccr-; r>r *.>- 1,

on^r^lT^ -»« -hist
iiu amount In excess of $| each.

lOxtrn 'Pa* for Kxtm Vriin.

each"5' Ul0 amou»t ^ excess of )i

.J!(Jl'*(\,or smoking roats or jackets
aid bath or lounging robes. "r»n the
amount in excess .r jr.r.o each

.frotnimH
wal5coatS. sold separately

of »5 each" LhC a,nount in excess

.»nTf<ir,'^n.B "n<1 .,B80B'* hats, bonnets

!f sis £Lh °" "" amount '» «««.»

...ass.".? vr'^ch"1" °n ihe """""I
,nM®n'r an(V b®y«' Cfl''8 on the amonnt
in excess of $2 each.
Men's women's, misses' and bovs'

hoots shoes, pump? and slippers, not1
IncludliiR shoes or appliances made toj
'J.' V r°r ""J Pprf"»n havlnpr a crippled
or deformed foot or ankle, on the
amount in excess of Jlo per pair
Men's and bovs' neckties and neck-'

wear, on the amount in excess of f
each.

r"
:

Men's and hoys' silk stockings «.r
hose, on the amount in cxecs.s of ?|
per pair.

Silk Slncklnic I.imlt Ui'.
Women's and misses' silk stockings'

or hose. on the amount in excess of'
>. per pair.
Men's shins, on the amount in ex¬

cess of each.
Men's women's misses' and bovs' pa-

jamas, nightgowns and underwear, on
the amount in exceas of each
Kimonos, petticoats and waists ori

the amount in excess of Sl"> each
,.Jrll> Tbe tax Imposed by this' sec¬
tion shall not apply fl) to anv article
enumerated in the sc-ci>nd to eiglith
P.ira^raidis, both inclusive of subdivi¬
sion (a) ir such article Is made of or¬
namented. mounted or lilted with pre-'
cious metals or imitations thereof orf
r),?r\ OI"., ani' article made of

. 'r l,,ilU'1 or ',f'u or of which
,

- s,.K-(} f,lr, i;; the component material
'', ci.ief value or ii. f:? > any article:
enumerated In subdivision seventeen or
eighteen of section .000.

Itrlnllcr < hnrgerf >Vi«h Collection.

i« "//Ur0d that the retailer

taxes hnposed I>y soct''a0V°" °f th° j
ApHi,t,ionmi§r~Jc,v,5,ry' Ctc" cff«tivci
m««.?niiaU. artic,<M* ooninionly or com-t

fts,r,i.sr ». ».;!
X" 'I,?,K °Sl) '»".»?»»I

When Coffee
Gives y&u a Jab

in some tender
part of your anatomy,don't blame coffee-
blame yourself!
"Vbu can have all the
pleasure of coffee-
drinking with none of
its harm, if you drink

INSTANT
POSTUM

"There's a fceasori*

lorgnette*, marine glasses, field hIupboband binocular!*; upon any of the a-bovowhen Bold by or for a dealer or hla en-laic for consumption or Use. a taxequivalent to 0 per cent of the pricofor which ko eold.
It will be noted that the tax Imposedby flection 90S concerns uot only thoJeweler, but many other classes of mer¬chants.

l'trlumerj- Tax May 1.
Section 00?.Perfumes, etc.. audpills, powders, etc., < effeetlvw May 1.lino.
A tax o'f 1 cent for each 20 ccnts orfraction t'hereof'of the amount paidfor any of tho following articled whensold by or for a dealer or hla citatofor consumption or use:
Perfumes. extracts, cosnifticB. hairoils and dressings tooth and mouthwashes, etc., etc.
Pills, powders, lozenges, tonics, lini¬ments. ointments, etc., etc., when such

are held out or recommended to thopublic by the makers, vendors or pro¬prietors thereof ns proprietary medi¬cines. ate., or as remedies or spucitlcsfor any disease whatever ftffcotlng thohuman or animal body.
Ilrokern* Tax January 1.

Section 1001.Special taxes, efTecUvoJanuary l. 1919.
Hrokcrs.Tho rale is J.%0 instead of$30. Under the now law persons whosobusiness it is to negotiate purchases

or sale.s of produce or merchandisefor others shall be regarded as brok-jcry, and will be required to pay thisspecial tax. In addition to such per-sons as were formerly classified as;brokers.
If a broker is a member of a stork

or produce exchange, ami the fait*
average value during the precedingyear, ending June 30. of such seat ormembership was $2,000 and not morathan $.">.000, an extra tux of $100 ac¬
crues, and If such value was inorothan $.%.000. $150.
Pawnbrokers.The rate is $100 in-jstead of $,*.0.
Shipbrokers-.The rate is $50 insteadof $20.
Custom-house brokers.The rate is$T.O Instead of $10.
Theaters.Tho rates have beendoubled, and the tax will be levied hc-cording to seating capacity.

SIT. on Public ICxhlblflon.
Public exhibitions.The rale is $15 !instead of *lo.
Howling alleys and billiard-rooms.'The rate Is $10 Instead of $5 for eachalley or table.
ShootinK galleries (a new tax).Therails Is $20 per year.
Passenger automobiles 'a new tax).Persons carrying on the business of

operating or renting passenger auto¬mobiles for hire shall pay $lo for each
such atftomoblle having a seating ca¬
pacity of more than two and not morethan "seven, and $20 for each such au¬
tomobile having u seating capacity of
more than seven.
These special taxes apply a.t this

time only to the six months from Jan¬
uary 1 to JiinO 30. 1919. while the rales
mentioned ubovo arc for a full twelvemonths.

Double Xotor-llonl Hate.
Motor-boats.The rate on motor-

boats has 'been doubled, the Increased
rate taking effect from April 1 1019.
Persons having already paid a tax on
motor-boats will only pay one-quarterof the Increased rate covering tho three
months endltltf June 30. 1019.

Section 62R. Beverages, efTectlveFebruary 2.>, 1910:
(at Upon ail unfermented gr<«pe Julee.glngernle. rootbeer, sarsaparilla, pop.artificial mineral -waters (carbonated or

not carbonated). other carbonatedwaters or beverages and other softdrinks sold by the manufacturer, pro¬ducer or Importer, in bottles or otherclosed containers, a tax equivalent to10 per cent of the price for which sosold.
(b) Upon all natural mineral waters

or table waters sold by tho producer,bottler or importer thereof, in bottles
or other closed containers, at over I"
cents per gallon a tax of 2 cents pergallo n.
The tAxc.s Imposed under section 02S

are to lie collected by the manufacturer,producer or importer.
Sodu Fountain Tux.

Section C30..Soda, fountain?, effec-
live May 1. 1910.

A. lax of 1 cent for each 10 cents or:fraction thereof of the amouO' paid to'
any person conducting a soda fountain, jice" cream parlor or other similar placeof business for drinks commonly known
as soft drinks, compounded or mixed
at such place of business, or for ice jcream. Ice ereum sodas, sundaes or
other similar articles of food or drink !
when anv of the above are sold for
consumption In or in proximity to such
place <}( business.
Such tax shall be paid by tho pur¬chaser to the vendor at (he time of

sale, who shnll make monthly returns
under oath. In duplicate, anil pay llie
taxes so collected td the collector of
the district in which his place of busi¬
ness is located.

Auto Tax, February 25.
Section 900..Kxclso taxes, effective

February 25. 1910.
The taxes imposed by this section

are to be collected by tho manufac¬
turer, producer or importer, and among
other items enumerated there are the
following '.
Automobile I rucks and automobile

wagons (Include tires, inner tubes,
CUT THIS OPT.IT IS WOHTIl WOM0V
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out ihls slip,

enclose will* 5c and mail It to Foley &
To.. 2S30 Sheffield Ave., fhlCngo. Ill-
writing your name and address clearly.
You will" receive In return-a trial pack¬
age containing Foley's Money and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and croup:Foley Kidney Pills for pain in :<ides
and back: rheumatism, buckaehc. kid-
nev and bladder ailments; and FoleyCathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache and
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere..Adv.

Cabinets. approved by na¬
tional authorities.$35.00 to
$00.00.

Now Process Gas Ranges, in
all the new improved models,
at very low pricca.

t Tho Leonard Cleanable, also
McKoo Refrigerators; a full
line at $15.00 to $100.00.

Note..If you have fine fur¬
niture that needs refinishlng,
call on our Mr. Coatca. Tele¬
phone Madison 5 88.

Jones Bros.
& Co.

In I ho Low Rent Location,
1 i 18-HO East Main Street.

parts and accessories therefor, aold orin connection therow.lt >¦ or with tlio
sale thoreof), 3 per centum.
Othor automobile* and motor eyelet*(Including tiros, Inner tubes, parts and

accessories ttuoi'efor, Hold ion or in
connection therewith or with the sale
thereof). except traitors, 6 ner centum.

Tires, inner tubes, parts or acces¬
sories for any of the articles enumer¬
ated in subdivision (1) or (2) sold to
any person other than a manufacturer
or producer'of any of the articles
enumerated in subdivisions (1) or
6 per centum.

Pianos, organs (other than pipe or-
trans), piano players, graphophones.
talking machines, music boxes and
records Used in connection therowlth.5 per centum.
, No 'I'm on Children'* Cornea.
Sporting goods of all Kinds (exceptplaying cards and children's toys and

games), 10 per centum.
('hawing gum or substitutes there¬for, :» per centum.
Cameras. weighing not more than100 pounds, lfl per centum.
Photographic films and plates, otherthan moving picture films, 6 percentum.
Candy. R per centum.
Portable electrics fans, » per cantum.Ijlverles and livery boots and hats.10 per centum.
Hunting Hiid shooting garments andriding habits. 10 per centum.Articles made of fur on the hide orpelt or of which any such fur t.*« the

component material of chief value," 1 <>
per centum.

IO I'fr Ceni on Yachts.
Yachts and nuiio| boats, not de¬signed for trade, llshlni; or nationaldefense, and pleasure beats and pleas¬ure canoes, it' sold for more than $15,10 per centum.
Toilet soaps and toilet soap powders..1 per centum.
Section {injs..Sculpture, paintings,etc., effective February 25, 101 f>.

Mint Jell
Try Mint

Jiffy-Jell
with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy-Jell
desserts with
their real

fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost
no more than old-style
gelatine desserts.

10 Flavora, at Your Grocer'*
2 Packagea for 2S Centa

_ iXL

ARRANGEMENT CALMS HUI
linlifrRfr Thluki Agreement anTranwfer of I'olloh Troopa Satisfy*Inv to Ilia People.

I Hy Aanoclatod t'renn. |HI'A, DHIX3KJM, April 0..Th«rangement on tho transfer of po..troops from Franco to Poland elg'tilhere last night will calm Oerinan pullie opinion. Muthlan lorzoergor. tlchairman of tho German arrnlstlc'coimission. declared in an interview tlday. The Gorman repre»entatlv«, hoiever, that the parage of the Pollltroopn by train through Ocrinalmight provoko trouble Where the popliatlon is overclted. If such incidciloccurred, he added, the allien wotclaim the right to land all the iroat Dan/.lg. llerr Kr/.berger taldbelieved the transfer of the troolwould take two months.

PeptironA Real Iron Tonic
Puts !ron Into tho blood, giving!iicrvo strength and endurance. rc-lKtorea appetite, aids digestion, pro-]motca sweet, refreshing Bleep.

a.-.. ¦*'

»Times-Dispatch
Food Show

|now open
I
i\l
*
K

Doors Open
From

1 to 10 P. M.

Continuously.

CHRONIC CDHSTimnONIS A CRIME AGAINST NATURE
Stop it or you never can keep vrelJ. If you wake with . bad tut* in themouth, coated tongue, perhaps headache, your lirer ii torpid. A torpid liverderange* the whole »y«tem, produce* dyipeptia. cortrrenee* and pile*. Thereia no better remedy for these disorder* than DR. TUl'l'S UYKB HLUTry them ju*t once and be eternally convinced. For alt by all draggiatt.

Dr. Tuti's Liver Pills
crrr

CO ^co^» a Cord (1>A$./ Prompt Delivery v*/
The beBt Cooking Wood or the best Ilcatcr Wood.no

£ difference in price, $9.00.

: Virginia Council of Defense
Madison 2669 204 Lyric Buildinj

SACRIFICE SALE
DISCOUNT OF 40 PER CENT.

We arc offering our entirefoHr- ' *\T* slock of Men's Wrist Watches
at 40% discount to close them

$ 7.00 Men's Wrist Watches, only $ 4.20
$10.00 Men's Wrist Watches, only $ 6.00
$20.00 Men's Wrist Watches, only #12.00
$30.00 Men's Wrist Watches, only $18.00

service pins at half price
50c Service Pins, only '25c
Pine $1.00 Service Pins, only 50c

Nearly every family who have had loved ones in the
service should have a Service Pin as a Memento of the
great world war.

R. A.BURTON & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians. Ill EAST BROAD STREET.

.WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY.

¦ ¦n ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ m mmmmmmmmmmrummwtoekbibs¦
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What WeSay
a about ourselves does not mean as much to you as
- what others say about us. '
* I
¦ The complimentary remarks that we hear in- jH directly about Galeski Service are not only grati- (
B fying, but convince us that Galeski patrons them¬

selves are largely responsible for our success. 1
9 |

¦Ask any eye glass wearer. j
I-L!£S. Galeski Optical Co.

R
/ PH Main & 8tli Streets. 228 E. Broad Street. I

5 KODAK HEADQUARTERS. 1


